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Season Occurs at
the Armory. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN ELEGANT LINE

era
OF THE FOLLOV'ING GOODS: Ml

Decorations Were Elaborate.

virtu Ilearliutnt Hand IMpnes tu
Muale-Mprr- lal Train I Hon

From l'ortase Lake.

TbLfght fluard armory was crowded
TVidAVPVpnlnc the occasion belne the
annual Trainmen's ball. The special

traio brought out quite a crowd from

.
" ' "

armory was with

PD17DEB

:r:Zn7. omLaV.U07eo:Tb; ranger C.cro. tor.ur.ber

beautifully decorated
verereens and the windows were artisti-- 1 Household Good,

?ally draped with lace curtains, in tne The ancients Greeks believed that the
of the armory hunjr a large penate8 were the pods who attended to

wheel, bearing the letters V. li. l. and the wejfare an,i prosp?rity of the family,
4"97." At one end of the ball a xnej were worshipped asbousebold gods
large locomotive and over the banquet jn eTery home. The household god of
room door hung a large banner with the todaT , Kine' ,ew Discovery. For
Inscription "Welcome by the Lodge, No. conBumption, couRlm, colds and for all
3G7, Brotherhood of Railroad Trainman "
In all the hall presented a (very striking
appearance. At 12 o'clock supper was
served. This was in charge of the Lad
les' Auxiliary, A. 0. II., and although it
app ared a big tank to fed such a
crowd, the ladies did so in good ttyle. It
'was in the early hours of the morning
that the party broke up and all went
tome weil pleased with the treatment
tier bad received at the hands of the
trainmen and voting them right royal
entertainers.

The trainmen's parties are always
known to be perhaps more largely at
tended tha& any other dance of the year,
as the popularity of the boys composing
the organization and their efforts to
take care of their guests in the proper
manner has made an enviable reputation
for them. However, the attendance last
Friday night wag unprecedented and the
tact that the large number of guests were
taken care of in fine rbape speaks very
highly for the boys.

The music was the 1i-- th Ti'th Iteg
1ment band; and it ih higLly upprfoi
a ted. Ti ,.iv!j!c' everal
selections wincn n.v a aj uauy
Juneau v"? JT vAl vita tbe
nr.. ry n.ja?or

To arrarjgc:r,c:.t toiufn;tt ii par
' Lit members o! tber

LooJ u '.ewi, all in wiotj tornf,l out
dnd did their bm to luake tLe party the
ncceB it was, is due the credit for one o!

the Di0t enjoyable dances of the year.
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to !,.U ; .
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Mtlll Hare Hop.
L of the Calumet Wnit

Mrqu?tte last week
f

i tournament, haye re-- -

tVi' carae out next to the
U It .1 score, with the Port- -

Va I.fik? t. m ia toD, and the teaTS
from iuqa.-r- and the Ruo a for

ecood place- - Tbe only team that made
& record that the Calumet pla.vejn, Vent
was rVanMfAo bought up tbe tail
end of tbe procsion.

The local team has no apologies to
make for its record, as it is weil known
that the home club had been but lately
organized andthe members have not had
the practice and experience of many of
tbe teams who took part in the tourna-
ment. Then again the club was not at
all familiar with the manner o! playing
in regard to the arrangement of the
teams. Their way of counting was alo
something new to tbe Calumet team and
it was several games before they became
well acquainted with the rules so that
they could put up a good game. How
eyer, when the true test came they proyed
fqual to the occasion, and by their de-

feating the 800 team, which was before
the tournament, considered ;the crack
team of the peninsula, that the Portage
Lake team got the first place. If the Soo
bad beaten Calumet it would haye put
them ahead of the Portage Lake team.

According to tbe rules of the newly
formed organization, which Includes all
the teams which took part in the tourn-
ament, tbe winning team must play any
tam in tbe organization witbin two
vceks fiffer being challenged, in order to
bold their claim to the championship.
Tbe Calumet team has 'already chal-
lenge! the team from -- Hancock to a
match and unless some other team has a
challenge in ahead of them they will meet

oon aud the local players will haye an
opportunity to redeem themselves.

To Manor California.
lery Saturday nUxht during the win-te- r

months. TVrsonally conducted Tour-
ist Car excursions, organized by tbe Ch-
icago, Milwaukee 4 St. Pau 1 It'y start from
Chicago every Saturday at 10 o'clock p,
m., and run through Omaha, Lincoln,
Colorado Springs and Salt Lake City to
Sacramento, San Francisco and Los
.Angeles, yia the popular Midland ToarUt
Car Koute.

Each car is accompanied bj an intell-
igent and obliging courier, who makes
himself nsefol to all the passengers. This
Is an entirely new departure in Tourist
Car Bcrrlce, and Is approyed by
hundreds of California passengers. A

leeping berth costs but fO.OO, and (he
railroad ticket i proportionately cheap.

Apply to tbe nearest Coupon Ticket
Agent for an illustrated time table folder

Absolutely Puro

HOVAl BAKINO fO0C CO., NEW YORK.

ottha Mirilnnri Unut to California, or
nrir'rPHM fim. II. Heaffokd. General

Age.

center car

was

large

tie

highly

affections of throat, chest and lungs it is

inyo'uable. It has been tried for a auar
ter facdntury and is guaranteed to
enre or money retuned. No household

should be without this good angel. It is

uleasant to take and a safe and sure
rwnedy fo' old and young. Free trial
bottles at D. T. McDonald's drug store.
Regular s:ze 50 rents and $1.

Tour of All Mexico
Special Ventibuled Train of Sleeping

and Dining Cars, with tbe new open No- -

Top Observation Car start from Chicago

Jan. 18th and Ftb. 23. under the man
agement of Tbe American Tourist Asso
ciation. Tickets include all expenses.
Apply to Agents Chicago, Milwaukee &

SC. i'aul R'y for programs.

A number of the Uol ersity students
who have been spending tbe holidays
with friends here left on the early morn
ing train for Ann Arbor to resume their
studies. Among the number were How
ard Streeter, George Ruppe, Arthur
Paull, Fred Suer and Carlos Liht.

Mr ud 'h. (Mbert Ritchieand infant
chini, of Marquette, pent New Years
wiih tLe former's parents here, return
ing home thia morulas. Mr. Ritchie is
now agent for th American Express Co,
at Marquette.

About thirty ccuples, the friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Preston, gathered at
tbe opera bouse New Year's eve, and
danced the old year out and the new year
in. The music was furnished from among
those prts 'nt.

John Barder, of the Carlton hardware
company, was among the home arrivals
yesterday from Chicago and Milwaukee,
where be has been on a businesb yiwt of
several davs.

Tbe largest utt ndance for the year
was at the Skating puvilion New Year's
night. The ice was in perfect condition
and all eDjoyel a good time.

Ed Bohenna returned yesterday after-noo- n

from tbe iron country where he has
been spending the holidays with friends
and relatives.

Are you a member of the Y. M, C. A?
If not, why not? Could you invest $5 to
a better advantage for yourself and
others.

Roy Ooldswortby. who is now em
ployed at the Centennial mine, spent New
Years with h's folks at Hancock.

Fred Constance, of the Carlton hard-
ware store, spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends at Marquette.

Turn over a new leaf, and take out a
membership in the Y. M. C. A. Onlv 5
per year for all privileges.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shepard, of Tama-
rack, spent New Years at L'Anse, return-h- g

yesterday afternoon.

Mesdames James Itiney, Edgar Bye
and Miss Kate Riney, spent New Year's
with friends at Hancock.

Did you eyer see those splendid bath
rooms and swimming pool. Drop in to-
morrow and see them.

Mrs. A. T, James of Laurium, who baa
been seriously ill for tbe past few months
is convalescent.

What better present could a father
make to his boy, than a membership in
the Y. M. C. A?

jonnr. uoberte went to Marquette
last week where be will visit friends for a
snort time.

Miss Came and Master Georirs KV.fc
pent New Year'e with friends at Dollar

uay.

.Da iucioa, me trained nurse, can be
ouna at Calumet avenue.

Show cases, countere.and shelving
"uiwiuia. can at "Uig Mike

onow cases, rountere and shelving for
aleaf'BlgMlkeV

5 O'CLOCK TEAS,

SILVERWARE,

SHEARS,

B. & 15. SKATES,

Wohavo also many other things suitable for useful

and handsome g'.fts. Make your home happy by using

a Stewart Steel Range.

Carlton Hdw. Co..
-- - -- - Calumet.
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pay you to visit our stock and get some pointers
JL

you buy. to show you around.

of Watches, Jewelry, Silverware. Art Goods, Etc., is
simply beyond Come and s5 your eyes. Handsome calendars for
grown persons only.

JOS.

Off

O
ON ALL

AND
We Are Unload.

Boston House, 312 St.

AiouowneiecuDit nomcg, and
to move in the early spring to the

CLDAU and 11AHDW00D
LANDS along the : : : : :

DULUTH,

SOUTH

and Ry.
At St Inace,

-- H..1.HMI, am Aram, Baraga, Chassell,
Ewen,

etc .and many other points convenient
ST0RE3 and GOOD

.1 A lift Ei IS,

Always in force for benefit of aclual

stock, For
apply to

E. W,
Land

DISHES

RAZORS,

POCKET KNIVES,

Houghton,

fti
Positively

HERMANN'S

the

Stock in the U. P.

Our line

And MUSIC

Off

Men's Overcoats, Ulsters
HEAVY SUITS,

And Must
Clothing Fifth

FARMING

ATLANTIC

O
MANY FARMERS!!

SHORE

Ecierman, Newberry,

Covington, raynesyllle, danborn,

toPOSTOFFICE,

Special Rates...

Implement., graln.etc.

MacPiikrran,
L'ommmiseioncr,
Marquette, Mich.

CHAFING

SWEEPERS.

.

S

Largest Finest

It Might
pleased

Diamonds,
desenption.

i

JEWELRY

Overstocked

Information

5ome

O
R
G

N

wherever Always

Hen

STORE.

O offi

One-Quart- er

o
I Off

Will tell you there Is no
money in a Are Insurance
policy.

I want to tell those
men there is money in
buying good insurance.
The policy is really a
check payable at the very
moment you need money

payable when tnere is a
pileofashea lying where
abuiling stood the day
before.

I SELL GOOD INSURANCE, a

w. n. hAUCETT.l
Borgo Block,

n jacket, . mcnioA

in

5pecial Redmctio
(nfiKfiinkimfiilllDiQ

m hi 0' MM III

For Ladies And Gentlemen.

GALL AND INSPECT OUR STOE

J. VIVIAN, JR., & CO.
LAURIUM, niCH.

What To Bu
r v.

At This Tme Of The Year.

That question will be asked by thousands. We will answer by inviting
to visit our store and see the targe display of goods suitable for

presents for all ages. For tbe ladies we
baye a full line of

.. China Closets, Side Boards
Dressing Table. Fancy Horker, Itepiion Chairs, JLafaPll.

lown,Irperles, Hugs and carpel Hweepera.

For Tti Gentlemen :

Couches In Leather And Con
Easy Chairs, ltocktrs In Leather, Hmokln- - Chairs, 31 or rIn

and Library Chairs

For tbe little folks we have dolls, cabs, tool toy K

Soott Street

o o

Tlie Little Folks:
boxes, sweepers,

luairs ana rocKers, etc.

Sivert Olson,

Ed Ryan's,

.

FURS.
Electrio Seal Collarettes, Trimmed

With Marten Tails.

Persian Lamb Oollarettes.

Electric Seal Oollarettes, with Per
sian Lamb Yoke, Trimmed

With Marten Tails. Perfect Beauties.
Electrio Seal Jackets, Box Front,

Silk Lined.

Astrachan Jackets la All Sizes.
Astrachan Oapes.

HAMiHiiKnnnFi,
Oents silk Initial, 60c to II. K sortof hemstltchiHl. embrolderel.Drawn, Floating edes, Lace edjesl etc
MUFFLERS An elegant line In silkand wool to select from,36o to $2,50.

Calumet,

GREAT--

Oalume

Clearing Sale
FURC.

A Bi Variety Of Fan To Sele

From In XXXX Seal.
Mink. Silver Gray Fox, KedFr

Krimmer Electrio Seal, '

Persian Lamb, Bear, Monkr

CIIILDREII'S SET HUFF.

And Oollarettes.

AT $1,50 To $2.50.
They're worth $5.

SILK AVAI8T PATTEItXi.
Price 75o to l,M, All new ' for C

holidays.
BILK DRE39 PATTERN9 In M'

and oolorel we cut any lonith that
required. t

EDWARD RYAN,

CLOAKS, WRAPS AfJD JflfitM
The Best Advertisement In The Vcrld

"IS A PLEASED CUSTOMER."

tES f'o? yoolhl. week-- the fl CiVn:
unmatchabTe." To haveora ?rom

4 to fli,?' 110 and

Inducements For Thic wu.
7lJ?J0? o clotbtnir rains. Z v" ,1- -

-- - ..j uion ana DlQeun InrhHIa .ni f.u -

JACOB GART


